
IN TBS IMWr.
TaerelgnosUtneeaasolutVttstaaM!
Lylag awake ta the wee aenw." I M

L st nlibt, the atuMad nestling af a, ,

Ai a Blow seaieMt,aetf ladraaaM.
By B Idnlthtbretaeeand'BaBtara'aOltbeaair,
I u little amslo-lovf- a aoat fM aUm
To Impulses et song t the toenail ehlrred
Their mylars, sottsstaaspeaeaot stream
Aaea 1 heard a dog'a loaa, eerie berk
U- - eaotngagstast a distant hills
Aad as aloa Ihe tarihex flat el dark
The dalrtt amy ef a wMppooralll
Trembled across the stilly gulls of night,
Aad tiled tny heart with transports of

delight.
Jiot at(n A inin JToKon JYantertpf.

A Bold Stsge Monka.
. Tba Pen, and Rio Gmada staga

robbed about 20 mllea from Peaa, Tczsa,oa
Saturday morning on the Random place.
Taa robber waa a abort, thlok ataa. Bar-pa-nt

Fulmar sad William D. Wjaat,of
ibe UBTaJ Btatee e,'nY, were aaaoc Urn

rmnrinn aa waa alaa Fred. W. KrtllU. Oi
J. 1 Aaaieaft Co.. New Orleans. Thee
geailsmsn were made to bold up their
Eanda and were searched. Tbe robbera got

26 from Mr. Wyant beeldea other valaa-Me- a,

Toe driver waa compelled to get
down from hie teat and waa robbed. All
the oooapanta were made to take cff their
wearing apparel. The robber had a pletol
ad a Wlnoneater rill. Ha wm m Amet i

can. He opened Mr. Frultl'a watoh to And
the time and then put It baok. One paaeea-ge- r

aived a roll of bills by oonoeallog theaa
in aentled handkerchief, which waecflered
to the robber.

A Return to Duty.
This Is always doslrallo, anil tbe speedier It

tales place llio better. Doobly welcome is It in
the case of those usually Industrious littleorgans, the kMim-- , wlnrli, wlicn they go on a
strike-- so to spout --and ilroi w ork, seriously im-
peril health In mora than one way. First and
foremost, their inaction begets their disease,
which is hydra lies iel, Including such danger-
ous maladies as llriglil'4 dioaao and diabetes.
Next, when Inactive mey tall to assirt in frtnoT-logtro-

the blood Impurities that beget rheu.
noilsm, gcut and dropsy, llilid, their Inaction

weakens the bladder. All this Is preventable
and remciluble by the pleascnt promoter et

action, lloslcllo'n Momach Hitlers, nt
once stoma and n reculatcr. lids gently but
effectually Impel the i.iilnoja to rctuin to duty,
and strength ins them nnd the bladder. Upon
the bon els sUimnrli nnd If tr It likewise exerts a
rogulatmg and liitltcurnting influence, and Itstrengthens the system, and uteris andrcuftdlos
aialarlnand rhuuinatMin.

lie was telpeUng pros nts fr bis girl before
Christmas. lleWmRhtan ambarcoinb. a box
of carunols, and a boitle of Dr. Bull Cough
Byrnp ana showed himself thereby a right
sensible dnde

"Xnlorrrlscs of great Tilth and moment"
are so engrossing tha mind of men, that they
neglect ttelr own affairs, and grow o d with
pain forgetting that a botuo el Salvation oil
will core alL

Boptnre enragnaranteed by Or. J. B. Mayer,
881 Arch street, Phlladelphlv Xasa at once,
no operation or delay from builness, attested
by thousands of cures after others fall, advice
free, land for circular. marlOlydAw

8PKOIAL XOTIORH.

Bucklen's Amtea Salve.
Thb Baar Salts in the world for Cnts, Bruises

Bores, Ulcers, Bait Khoum, Fever Boree,Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bldn Eruptions, and positively cures Fllee, or
no pay required. It Is gnaronteep to give per-
fect satis taction, or money refunded. Price
K cent per box. ror sale by U. II. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and 189 North Queen street,
Lancaster, Pa. jnneSMya.:

Their Iluslness Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused such a rush

Of trade at Cochran's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many tree trial
bottles of Dr. King's Mew Discovery for

Their trade Is slmpiy enormous In
this very valuable article from the faot that It
always cures and never disappoints. Coughs,
Golds, Aathma,Hronchltls,croup and all throat
and lung diseases quickly oared. Ton can test
tt before buying by getting a trial bottle free.
Xverv bottle warranted. (3)

rire Him Ont."
This Is a common remarkwhen roughs and

rowdys Insult public dtcency by their un-
seemly ways. Dyspepsia Is a horrid bore. Fire
it out with Burdock .Blood Ritttri. Yon can
dolt For sale by H, 11. Cochran, druggist, 157

and U9 North Queen street, Lancaster.

THE KKV. QKU.ii.TnA.YKB, of Bourbon
lad says: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to HHILOU'8 CONSUMPTION CUKK8.
For sale by B. B. Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 137
Worth Queen street. (S)

IIS Equal Xet To Bear From.
Tho movements of a mule's hind legs are

veiy variable and uncertain, but Dr. Thomat'
XeUetrle Oil takes bnt one course It heals
and cures. Its equal lor asthma, diphtheria,
catarrh cold and sore throat hat never yet
been told. For sale by U. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 131 and 188 North Queen street, Lancas

Firt Revived tid Then Cured.
"Was troubled for a year with torpid liver

and indigestion, and after trying everything
Imaginable used Burdock Blood BiUeri. Tn
flrst bottle revived me and the second cured
me entirely. J. H. Williamson, Itoobester, N.
Y- -. For sale by u. li. cocbran, druggist, 137

and 139 North Queen street Lancaster.

An Kxplanatlon.
No one medicine will enro every tblng, but

it Is an luconteetlble faot thtt TAomai' Aclec-tri- e

Oil will euro a sprain, a bruise, a bite, or
an ache, and Is also an anttve and pronounced

are for neuralgia and rheuraatltm. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 130 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

BBILOII'S CUBE will Immediately relieve
Croup, whooping Cough and uroncbltls. For
sale by U. B. Cochran, Druggist. No. 117 North
Queen street. (7)

- For First Place.
A great amonnt of political engineering

will be done by friends of candidates to se-

cure for their man the first place on the
ticket, and the best man will probably secure
the coveted place, 'icon if endorsed by the
majority et the people, the election Is assured.
Xleetrlo Bitters has been put to the front. Its
merits passed npon, has been endorsed, and
unanimously given the first place, among
remedies peculiarly adapted to the relief and
enre of all Diseases of Kidneys, Liver and
Stomach- - Electric Bitters, being guaranteed,
is a sate Investment.

Price 60c per bottle at II. B. Cochran's Drug
Btore, 137 and 139 North Qnoen Street, Lancas-
ter, Pa. (3)

A Pine Hit.
When the proprietors or Burdock Blood

tblironowned medicine on tbe mar
ket tbey bit It exactly. They bit dyspepsia.
Indigestion, aud live"- - and kidney complaints
a baid blow, lrom which tbey will never re-
cover. For rale by a. B. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 139 North Queen street. Lancaster.

Let Truth Prevail.
Lot the facts be kno wn. Let ns nndersi and

thu a boll, or an ulcar, or a oarbunclo, or any
eruption or blemish et tbe skin is sure to wear
away and dlaappoir when Burdock Blood e

employed. TbU wandertal medicine
acts directly upon the circulation and tbe
reasons for Its u jo are therefore obvious. For
sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139

North Queen street, Lancaster.

A cold nf unusual aoveritv which I took last
autumn developed lntoadlfllculty docldealy
catarrhal In all Us chartctertstlcs, threaten-
ing a return of my old chronic malady,
catarrh, umi bottle of Ely's Cream Balm com-p'ete- ly

eradicated every symptom of that
paintnl and prevailing dlsordor K. W.War-
ner, 165 Hudson street, ltocnc ster, n. Y.

Catarrh vor twenty j ears I was a sufferer
from catarrh of the head and throat. By a few
applications of hly's Cream Balm Irtxelvcd
declced benefit was cured by one bottle.
Charlotte Parker, Waverly, N. X.

o'.a twdeodAw

U. B. Cocbran, New. 137 and lsu Norib Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a, Is selling HIIILOU'S
COUGH CUUK aa a guarantee to cure all
hroat and lung troubles. 18)

asotlien atouierstt Mothers I It

Are yon disturbed at- - nlgbt and broken el
.your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teetht
If so, go at once nnd got a bottle of at lis.
WINSLOW'BSOOTUIMUSYUUP. It will re-

lieve the poor lltllo sufferer Immediately de-
pend npon It ; there Is no mistake abottt It.
There la not a mother on earth who has eve
need It, who will not toll yon at once that tt
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of jne of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Bold everywhere, ss cents a bottle.

mayl9-lyd-

AN UNFOltTUNATK PEUSON.
The most unfortunate person In the wend Itone afflicted with atck huuaache, but tbey will

berellevedatoncebv utlng Dr.J.eslle's Special
Prescription, bee advertisement In another
aolomn. (j)

WHY WILL YOU COUOH when BhUoh'a
Cure will give Immediate relief. Price 10 ots.,

. 60 cUtBndU. For sale by II. U Cochran,Drug-gist- ,
NoTl7 North Queen street. (6)

OABDINH NEW BOAKDINQ ANDB' Lodvlna- - noose. No.ll "outh Llmestrtet.
Lancaster, Alex (iuorgo,(Hlimirckliropriii ter.
First class Oerinantab,e board. Heals at all
heirs. llomoojmtorn for permanent boar,
ders Heals furnished promptly and In Stat.
eiass style to wtddlng and birthday parties,
balls. hoDs. etc-- at short notice share of
the pnbuo's patronage. Bespectf ullyseitotted.

o, si aevwuau sweet.

" J W'Zfwm
s
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TAMORD OYsW.D
If You Are Sick

With Headache, Htureitla, BbenaaUtm, Dye
Kotle, kllleasaaea. Mood Haawrs, Kidney

Coastl patten, Female Troubles, Fever
and ague, eleepleesaeet. Partial Paralysis, or
nervosa Prostration, nee fame's celery ocm-po- aa

an few eared, la eaea at tfeete. the
ansaIt Bseataler physical overwork. anilely,

expoinre or malaria, ike eflnrtot wklea U to
weaaaBthearTonasyalcas,reanlUng tn one
ef theee dueaeee, sttmive tie causa with that
great nerve Tonle, and tbe bbboi.t wUl disap-
pear.

Paine's Celery Gompound
JaB.L.Boa,8nrlaRBeM Mata.wrlteai' Pataew Celery Componnd oaneot be

In my case a stogie
bottle wronaht a great eaange. sty nervous-
ness entirely disappeared, and with it. the re-
sulting affection of the stomach, heart and
liver, and the whole tone or the system was
wonderfully invigorated. I tell my mends, if
sick aa 1 hare been, Paine's Celery Compound

Will Our Tout
aolflbydrnrgtsta. II t six for as. Prepared

only by Wsuii KioBAaneoa A Co , Burlington,

Far the Are, Nenrawa, Debilitated.

YER'S PILLS.

COMMON SENSE
la the treatment of alight ailments would
sareavaatamountofslckness and misery. One
ofAYEB'S PILLS, taken after dinner, will as-

sist Digestion ; Uken at night, will relieve
Constipation taken at any time wUl correct
lrregularltlee of th Btomach and Bowels,
stimulate the Liver and cure sick Headache.
Ayej Pills, aa all know who use them area
mild eathtrtlc, pleasant to take, and alwaj a
prompt and satisfactory IB their results.

I oan rocemmend Ayer'a PIUs above all
others, having long proved their value as a

CATHARTIC
for myself and family."--J, T. Hess, Leltha-vlll-

Pa
" Ayer's Pills have been In nse In my family

upwards of twenty years, and have completely
verified all that la claimed for them." Thoj.
F. Adams, Ban Diego, Texas.
"I have used Ayer's Puis tn my family for

seven or eight years. Whenever I have an
attack of headache, to which I am very sub-lec- t,

I take a dose et Ayer's Puis and am
always promptly relieved I find them equally
beneficial In colds t and, In my family, they
are used for bilious complaints and other dis-
turbances with such good effect, that we rare-
ly, If ever, hava to call a physician." H. Toul-Hem-

Hotel VouUlemo, Saratoga Bprlngs,
ST

AYER'S PILLS,
ruraudit

Dr. J. O. Ayer A Oo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

octKHouovt

UOHKNCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills.

CLEANSE the mucous membranes
of tie atomich and bowels et all slime and
foreign matter, start the socretlona, assist
digestion and ssslmllition, nnllfyth) blood.
1 hey relieve th liver of congestion, give It a
chance to extract bile pclson from the blood,
to make them Into good bile, and to secrete
Justwhrtlsnoeded. They do not tearlhelr
way and Irritate like most purgatives, but
they treat all the surfaces and organs, so that
tbe entire system responds.
lhty are based on scientific principles.
They are entirely rational and natural.
They always do what ta claimed for them.
They work on the Bjrstem in ths way claimed
They work together for ths greatest good.
They are not like now and untried medicines.
They need no praise, bnt only simple mention

of merit.
ear-- Pr, Pchenck's purely vegetable and

wholly rM'able family medicines are for sale
by all Druggists. Every package has ncat-- y

rinted directions for nse. If yon would on-
ersS land yourself send for. Dr. achenck's new

Book on Dlseises et the Lungs, Liver and
Btomack. Bent free. Address Dr. J, at,
Kchenck A ion, PnUadeltbta, Pa.

n.yl7-lydA-

TJUiY'S (JHKAM BALM.

OATAERH-HA- Y FEVER,

ELY'S CBBAst BALK cures cold tn Head
Catarrh, Bose Cold, Hay Fevor.Deafnessllluai-sehe- .

Price BO Cents. EASY TO UBS. Ely
Pro's, Owego. N. Y., C.B.A.

ELY'S CBBAM bat.K Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays Pain and Inflammation,
Heals the Bores, Uestores the Senses et Taste
and Smell.

TRY THE CUBE.
A particle is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price so cents at Drngglsta t by
mau, registered! 60 cents. lybbotherb,

M Warren Street, New York.
novlMydAw

ARK YOU CONSUMPTIVE T

USE
PARKER'S GINGER TONIO

Without delay. A rare medicinal composi-
tion that euros when all else falls. Has cured
the worst oases of Cough, Weak Lungs, Asth-
ma, Indigestion, Inward Pains, Exhaustion.
Wo. at Druggist.

HINDEBCOBN8.
The safest, surest and best cure for Corns,

Buiilom, Ao. Stops all pain. Ensures com-
fort to the feet. Never falls to cure. 13 cents
at Druggists . UlSUOX A CO., N. Y.

(2)

CJ AFE, HUKE AND SPEEDY CURB.
O Bnptnre, Varicocele and Bpeclal Diseases
of either sex. Why be bnmbngged by quacks
when yon can find In Dr. Wright the only

makes a
specialty of tbe above diseases, and Cease
TxaaT Cuaaa QuaaaBTsan. Advice Free day
and evening, strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offloea private.

DU. W. H. WHIOHT,
Ml North Ninth street, Above Bace,

P. O. Box 878 Philadelphia.
fabVWlydAw

Q.OLDEN BFKOmu.

DRUNKENNESS
--OB THE

LIQUOB HABIT POSITIVELY CUBED BY
AUM1NDJTKUINM DO. HA1NKS'

GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
it can be given in a enp of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It ; Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether tbe patient Is a
moderate drinker or an aloohollo wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden Spe-
cific in their coffee without their knowledge.
and y believe they quit drlnklngof their

i wui. ii n & t a FAILsrThe sys- -
tem once impregnated with the Specific, it be-
comes an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist, for sale by

uuas. a. liUiiusu, urnggut.
No. 9 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa,

,r

IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR

CURE FOR THE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Xar

Drums perfectly restore hearing and perform
tbe work of the natural drum, invisible com
fortable and always In position. All conver-
sation and even whispers beard distinctly,
rend for illustrated book with testimonials,
FUcK. Address or call on F. HltCOX,bS3
Broadway, Mew York. If m,2w0M,W,FAw

muwnwvMMiBumu nuous.

QAUIi ASD HBat

-T-HA-

ROCHESTER LAMP
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t i Beau them alL

Another Lot el cheap globes for Gas an"
OUBurves.

TBI PBUFBOXIOH"
METAJj MOULDING BUBBEB CUBHIO

WFATHBR STRIP
Beats them tU.'Thls strip ontwean all others,

Keepa ont the cold, stop rattling of windows.
Exclude the dust. Keep out snow nnd rain.
Anyone can apply lu-n-o waste or dirt made
In applying It. Can be fitted anywhere-- no

holes to bore, ready for use. It wUl not snliL
warp or shrink a cushion strip la the most
perfect, at tha Store, Heater and Range

--or-;

John P. Sohaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QOMMN ST

LAJCaAMsUbPA.

DIAMOND
DYES

Warranted to eolor more goods thin any
ther dvea ever made, and to stive wore bril

liant and durable uolors. AekfuithelXamand,
and take ao other.

ADftaDjii FOB

AGotiColond 10
Qumwts Rtneved j CENTS.;

A OWld Oan Use Them I

Unequalled for all Fancy and Art Work
Atarnggttts and Merchants. Dye Book Free'

WELL, BlCHAaD80 CO., Props, Bur-
lington, Vt. (I)

0HOOMMMB.
VWKAK4ai
Q0FFKE8I TEAS!

OHOIOB OLDOOFF1E3.
Frtsh Boasted Dally and Finest Mew Crop.

TEAS.
We Guarantee for Fine Flavor and Good

Drinking qualities.
OEOSOE WIANT,

No. lit West KlngB.

FREE! FREEH FREEH!

For One Month Only, and PostUvelr No
Fraud Connected With It,

. A. RSst & Co.,
HIGH GBs.DE GBOCEBS,

COBNEB EAST KING A DUKE SIS.,

Will positively give to the person drawing
the lucky number, a hindsome Hand- -
Painted Flctnre, K by o feet, frame seven
Inches wide, glided, or If plolnre Is not
wanted 3 In gold will be given Instead. The
above Is to be drawn In this manner t

Every person purchasing one pound Coffee
or one-ha- lf pound Tea will be given a num-
bered cheek, and Ihe 24lh of November the
Inoky number wUlba piloted tn our weekly
advertisement.

Bemember, we do this f get our renowned
Coffees and Teas Introduced throughout ths
city and county, and when once tried you will
nse no others. Money wUl be relUnded if
goods are not satisfactory.

NEW GBOCEBIES BECEIVED DAILY.

BEMEMBEB THE l'LACF,

W. A BEIST
.
& CO.,

COB. EAST KINO A DUKE BTS.

REIHT.

Look! Bead! Wonder! Shout!

REIST
Again in tha Front Rank.

1,000, 1,000, 1,000

Fine Large Oaidej Given Away
SATURDAY AVE SING.

Distribution will commence at 7 o'clock in
tbe evening. It will be trie to all. We don't
ask you to buy. Come and got a card without
charge,

WATSH OUB ADVEBTISEUENXB.

CHASE A SANRUBN'AHtGH QttADE COF-FEA- 'S

NOW IN BIOUK.
Yon bave toard of their excellent drinking

qualities. We have bad mny calls for tnein
lately, and have taien tbe Wholesale and lie-ta-ll

Agency ter your city, i hose coffees are
pntnp In 60-- sealed Cans and will be retailed
in one pound lots up to any number of pounds
the purchaser may desire. We hindle ntne
different brand, and will display them In
front et store all day haturday. We call spe-
cial attention to Ihe Fancy Java, Santos, Java
and Moohfi. Blend, crusade, Seal Brand, and
Java, Mocha and vantos mend All lovers of
a good enp of coffee can't hlp duplicating
orders after once using It. Mutt be the best
you ever nsed for tbe money or no charge.

Great Bargains in Urccerles. Lots of New
Goods arriving dally.

Relst, Wholesale Retail Grocer,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL OBOCBB,

Morlkeist Corner

West KJai sad Prince Street!,
LANCABTKB,PA.

aarTelfiphone and Fne De llvnrv.

FLAOa.&C.t

T BURSK'a

. TEBBIBLE BUEU FOB

Campaign Goods

YE3TEBDAY.

WENKVEK 8AW Tll LIKlf. WE STILL
HAVE

FLAGS AND FIREWORKS

AND WILL HAVE

LANTERNS
IN A FEW D5.YS.

SKVENTV-FIV- UAHKKTS COSCOBD AND
UATAWBAUBAf ES CUKAP.

FINEST CUBAM CIIKK3K IN THE MAU-KB-

DUTUDHKADAND EDAU OUKKSE,

PINEAPPLE AND BAPSAGO.

FINE COMU HONEY IN ONE AND TWO
POUND FUAUBB.

THAT FINE EVaPOKATKOCOBN NOW IN
BfOOK LIMITED.

BURSK'S,
MO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LAN0A8TEK.PA

UARBLH WORKS.

AND GRANITE WORKS,

CHARLES M. HOWELL,
MARBLE AND QRANITH WORKS,

No. 130 NOBTU qUEEN BTBEET.
Having special facilities for manufacturing

GranlU)Monuments,Tombs,urave-suneaan- d
Cemetery Woikot all kinds, respectfully so
licit the patronage of tbe pnbllc.and Invite all
to call and examine t he extensive stock of Mar-
ble atonements, Grave-Stone- s, etc., now fin.
ished and erected at my works, which 1 offer
at greatly reduced prices. Practical experi-
ence, with taste In thu arrangement of orna-
mentation, If tiering and execution of designs
with great care. Is a guaranty that perfect
satisfaction will be given to the most exacting
of my patrons.

Bnllders am invited to call for estimates for
building work.

orders received for all kinds of Mantels.
A large number of FintsbedSand andUrown-Ston- e

Door-Sil- ls on hand, at low prices.
CUAS.M. HOWELL.

No. U North Quean Street-E- ast ataa.

rAQER A BROTHER,

HAGER & BROTHER.
INVITE SrBOIAL EXAMINATION Or THE1B

Clonk and Shawl Dciinrtnient
ltovnltieg. Perfect Fitting Ofumtata.

Seal oioth KodjMkaa, Braided Oleth
Heal Oleth Wraps,
Baal Oleth Jaokata,
Baal Oleth Ooate,

HAGER & BROTHER,
rAJ.AVU Of JTAHMIU&.

A BTRIUU'H 1'AliAOE OF FA8R10N.

JERSEYS
AT

ASTRICH'S BROS
PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East Kino Street.
Lancaster, Pa.

To clear .our stock of Jerseys
we have made these unusually
early Reduction throughout
the whole line.

We no not intend nor can we
afford to duplicate any one
number at these prices, and
therefore advise you to buy at
once any of these Jerseys at
their reduced prices, should
you be in need of any.

Fast Black, Coat Back, re.
duced to 44 cents.

Fast Black, Pompadour Front,
reduced to 69 cents.

Pure Worsted Pompadour
Jersesy, reduced to 95 cents,
worth $1.25.

An elegant Pure Worsted
Coat-Bac- k Jersey, reduced to
95 cents.

An elegant all-wo- ol Braided
Jersey, reduced to $1.

An extra fine Pure Worsted
Jersey, heavy braided, reduced
to $1.23."

Fine Worsted Military Jer-
sey, silk braid, reduced to $1.23.

One lot of Jerseys reduced
to 19 cents.

Black Boucle Jerseys, coat-bac- k,

reduced to 44 cents.
An extra fine Plain Worsted

Jersey, reduced to$i.i9.
Extra fine, reduced to $1.39.
One of our finest reduced to

$1.58.
Extra fine Pompadour Jer-

seys, reduced to $1.34.
One lot of extra heavy Coat-Bac- k

Jerseys, formerly 2 and
$2.50, reduced to $1.58. A
wonderful bargain.

Extra heavy fine Soutache,
braided, reduced to $1,98.
Fancy or Military.

One lot of heavy plaid Jersey
Jackets, reduced to 69 cents
apiece.

Navy Jerseys, white braided,
reduced to $1.68.

Several other numbers have
been reduced.

Cut this out, come in and ask
to see these goods. You need
not buy them unless you are
satisfied that you are getting a
better Jersey for the money
than you can get anywhere
else.

ASTRICH BROS."

Tjtunjca.
HHVUMM

FALLi AND WINTER GOODS.

M. DABERBUSH & SON.

Fall and Winter Goods.

Our Stock et Fall and Winter Goods la

now complete. We have tbe Largest and

Finest Stock In the city et HORSE

BLANKETS (All Grades.)

Lap Blankets, In Plush, Wool and

Felt. Black and Grey Goat llobes.
Hudson Bay and Prairie Wolf Itobes.
Buffalo Robes. Siberian Dog (Black)
Kobe?. Fox and Coon Skin llobes.

C3r We consider it no trouble to show

oar goods

at

M. Hatatosli & Son's
SADDLE, HAliNESti;

AMD

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOAHTKit. PA.

OAN HKRVK YOU.WKLIi ANDWE av you mQaoy tin tulvorUilug, Kttl-mit-

free.
ADVERTISING GUIDK-BOOK-

Tho mott complete and original ever Uiued.
Sent on receipt uf to cent! to pay for packing
ana forwarding.

Advmtuuo Wbitihu ASrsciALTr.
Too L. Jen, Milboarne Advertising Agenay,

lit ana 1W AMt UAltiinore street. Baltimore,
tta. taaw

Braided Oapa
Plata and Braided Raglans,
Oleth and Stockinet Jackets.

Ml sea' Oape Cloaks.
Children's Havelooka,

Mourning Long aad Ecjuare Oaaahnare Bhawls,
Mourning Long and Fquare Wool Bhawls,

Plain and High Color Wool Bhawls.

Nob. 25 and 37 West King? Street
VMM

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUBH.

-- DON'T FORGET OUR

Ladies' Misses' and Children's Goats.
NEWEST STYLES, LOWEST PRICES.

Cbliaron'i Coxu from 9 to 10 yean. MlitM'CcaUfmmlOto It yearn. Laflle' Coats fromMloUlnotaM. unrttoetal ilnrti coat, oortss Seal rluih Coat, ana onrttS teal 1'lnih Coat are
taarveii of rlchneii ana oheapneis ooinblnea.

Many things tn Moojeskit from II to W. Many things In Hewmariets from II to 111 Manyllirgalns In Misses' ana Obliaren's Garment.
srviilt onr Driss floods Department, Tho tsiortment was never so large. Bargainsnever so plenty.

FAHNESTOOK'S,
NOB. 80 dl 87 HA8T KINO 8T LANOAJST1R, PA.

AD1KS' AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

Children's Coats from $1.00 up. Beautiful Stockinet and
Diagonal for Ladies. Particular attention to our Seal
Flush Coats, Seal Plush Modjeskas, superior in make and finish.
All our Coats are made expressly (or us by the best makers in
the United States.

Metzger &
Nos. 38 & 40 West King Street,

avorrosiTB thc

H;a KHOADH it BON.

JMWMLRT,

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
first of our importations is now in Stock.

THB succeeding week others will be re-

ceived. You will find a line of new styles the
finest productions of the present markets and
are cordially invited to come and examine them.

Z. &
No. 4 West Kins Street.

CAMrmr
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rionr Law No. a
Neith llake

I.
to

and the
the Improvement for nloe work
at a very cost.

la the large
the beat of and aave yea

WILTON,

Damask tad Raj and CIjiIq

0L0TH8, WINDOW BHADMB, etc.

the Largosrt la tl

H. S. &
Oormr Wist Wat Uncut.

MAOHINMRT.

QKM'RAIi MAOH1MK WORKS.

PARKS OLTMMINQ9,

Central Works
NORTH CHRISTIAN

LAtroAms,
XDftlnf Hollor,,

power, specialty.

bte&in Ocoa, Supplies great rutloty,
conslstlnB Valves, Lnbncators,
Wnlttlm, Injector.), Jljectors, famps,
Wrought,UttiloableanacatlroaItttng,,ana
WroaKht ripe, Job-
bers' discounts trade.

Bpeclal machinery order, re-
pairing prompUy andllrass
UUliDK, ratierus
BTEAM riTIINB BTKAM UKATINQ

AlTAUATUiJ.
QOOO WOBK. I'UOIIITNKSS. liEASON- -

ABLKCUABOJCS.

daea-U- d

lTTIiB BKOWN JUQS.

JUGS,

JU8TKCC1GIVKD.

UAUl'AiamiADaK,ItUTTONB,KlC.,Of
Designs,

VTK3T KINO BTfiXZT.

TKKHPAH8KR8 ANDNOTIOK persons hereby for-
bidden trespass
Cornwall Speedwell Lebanon

wnouer inuaeea
either panose shooting

ashing, rigidly eotoroed
trespaatlng lanM

ailraaa tAU notlea.uvuji .Hi.,K.rBAaTALOBM,
a.rxmsMfAM.

AtierBsya a.w.ooumk9li

ICooJeakas,

Jackets

HAKDKURVllIHm.

Newmarkets,

MUUiMl

ORE BTOOK

Haughman,
Lancaster, Pa.

uoopxii hoube.-- w

halix.

TOR

MATIN

DROP PRICE.

NEW THE STOVE
BUSINESS.

STOVES AND HEATERS

HALF COST.
BANKKUPr STOCK THAT MUST

SOLD.

Ilitse goods mikes
warranted.

customers beneflt good
lortnne.

Come eirly make selectton.
offered again.

about Stoves eaters makes
andslxes. Among Useren "spear's
Celebrated Ileaters, Kegular 1'ilce,

Price, I17.C0. Olhor Makes Pro-
portion.

FLU & BRMEMAN,

162 North Queen Btreet,

LANOABTKU

ATTOMXMTB.

UTHKB KAUFPMAN,
ATTOHMIT-AT-LAT- r.

Second Sshleman Batldlng,
Street. mTrnw

VIUUHU TtKNTINT.w. fartlcnlar attention given Ailing
preserving teeth. ."latest doing

reasonable VW!5f?lEL
perlenoe '1m,uJ?1!T

aaUsfaeuon

H. RHOADS SON,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Tapestry, Ingrain, Venetian. Carpets,

OIL

V7e Have asd Bart Btoek CHty.

SHIRK SONS,
Kin tod Strata, Pi.

Machine
ST.,

design, power, aar&ljlo cheap.

cocks,
Tools,

Cential MacWiie Works.

LITTIE BE0W1T

ERISMAN'S,

estates
Lancaster oounut.
BlnsBd.

gslast

prices

Parlor

natural

TRATMLBRa SUJDM. i J

R'KADINQ ft COLUMBIA K. K, ';

Arrangement et Faitenger Trains om, iikW'
aiw.r, 0UNUAT,BtATlS,lSSS. . v.,

HORTHWARD. H
- Leave7 T.. Mi a. st. r.iuaarrrvuia,. .

aiaroui Lnnn van ttssLancaster... f.m
Ohtckie 7 80 11S0 '

Marietta Junction 7 v. HSR
Columbia. ,., 790 UM

Arrive at I a.k. A.M. .
AeaAIng 9J S.W -

OUZHWABO.
Leave a. it. A.M. .&aaning.... ,,,,, 7.
Armveat a.. r.K. f.luJnncUon .o J.SO ft'IN 5 I,

Uolnmbu..... -.- .,027 us fitLancaster m
-- "1 i"m sat ttioiiltMV 9tm WTWB -- M

uv""""' V 'Sffl
QnarrrvUleat 7.10 a m. ?S? 1
siing nireei, Laae. at B.0O a. inland ..,

mrBHaeading. laioa. m., and BJW p. tn.--

Beading, at 7.W a. m., and 4 p. tn. . ''
Arrlvoat (

n.,aad 1Mb. an,
QnarrrvUlat(i.inp,m. y1
and from Philadelphia, PotUvllle, lUnleMMJ
Ailentown and Mew York, .via. Strand mmXOUtQ.

At Columbia, with trains to and from YwKS5' uoltyiburg, rroderioK and tSmhmore r
At Martetu JuncUon with trains to lastmiin IlntMblui t
AtlUiiliAlmwlUi tnOu to ana fnMlilA.

?t
?

A T saaabae a e - - & m. - Aoiwinaiiw UUUB11UU. W11U UHUW BSMfromLanoa,ler.Onarrjvlll(i.andCBlcktea..,x,
A. M.WILSON Snoerlnteadssit.

T3ENN8TLVANIA RAILROAsi
A 8CHBDOLK.-- Ia effect from June U, s

!.iijd

Trains uava LAnoAsran and leave aad as '
rive at Philadelphia as follows t r

l,eava i v "

WKSTWAKD. CMladelphla. teneastaa
Pantflo Xxpressf u;a p. m. inihShNews Bzpresst 480 a.m. a.mim iiWar Passengerf 4:M)a. m. (ka.a.Mall trainvlaWt.Joy t 7:00 a. m. 9:81 a. as,
Ho, t Mall Tralnf..... via ColumMal
Niagara Xzpreas 7.o a. m. rcea. as,
Hanover Acoom via Columbia!
W- -a 1 ha.

.

--
1 UC.. liisoa. m.

Trederlclc Accnra.... via Columbia
Lancaster Accom.... via Hk joy, Mop.sm.U.3

K7wl aVA.. 1ttarruDurg Acoom. ,z;iop. m,
Columbia Aocom.. 4:40 p.m. 7:40 Dl m
Harrlsburg Axprost) 6.AQ p. m,
nwwia juprcsst 19:80 p. m. IblOa. a.ft

Leave 'CBABTTfARD. Lancaster,
rout. Al)cwsf...... fcvoa.ni. 449 a. auv
rast Liner m. 8:a.M..Uarrlsbnrg Bzpressf B.ioa. m, IOiMr. ssu

SJiia. m.
Columbia Acoom..,, ms. m. UHSa.sa,
Atiantio Jcipresif ,., 11:80 a.m.
Seashore Kzpress.... lt'OSp.m. s:isp.sa.'.
FhiladeitihiA Acoom. w" sh ;jSunday Mall 80 p. m. WW Skinay Kzpresst 4:15 p.m.
Harrlsburg Aocom.. 0.49 p.m. KtSJ

(The only trains which run dally. Oa ,
day Us Mail train west runs bywayot OSt
OBBDIB. "'J. B. WOOD. General Passenger AgaaA,

CHAS. B. PUUII. ueneral Manager. :

T EBANON ft LANCASTER J01H1U LINK BAILKOAO. ftfs
Arrangement et Passenger Tralni ea,

after, Bdrpat, Mat U, lass,

JNOBTRWABD. 5rLeave a. a. r.u. r.a.
Qnarryvllle.., s.t

Insr btreot. Lano.. 7.00 it as 8.54 SOS
Lancaster.......... 7.07 1848 AN ail
Maahetm 7 S3 1.18 &S0 8.4S SiCornwall 7.W 144 tM UT

Arrive at ''Lebanon All lss Tao 9.M
ouuxurtAHu.Leave a. a. r.a. A.K.

Lebanon 711 liao 1M
Cornwall ,7.27 11.48 7.4 8.10
Maahetm 7.M 1,14 8.16 8.40 mLancaster. &S7 L4S Atf Ml

Arrive at
Blag street. Lane. BM LM UM 9.M

M. wilson, sunt. B. o. Balirnad.S,'
s. LMKrr.Snnt.lJ.B.K. M

RAKINO tOWDMR-- 2$t
mxAnmWMW'wW

UTEKLINQ BAKINQ POWDKB. l--'
;

sterling!
BAKING 1

POWDER,!
"Ti'A... - --v m

Aosoiuteiy rure.
. imms Fowaer never vanes, a asarrat

A pnnty. strangtaano WBOteaoaianaai. a
aoonomlcal than tha ordinary kiaAv
VUMJ 111 VlbUS uy WUl IWbTIMLIN U MANUrAOTUl

. U and 14 Spruce Strsfred at hla4iaugwma tSuV. aa baa?
COAL,

... .., AH
FECIAL ATTENTION IB'lNVITaW8 to our assortment of Indiana and aaaaw'

fM.in

m.aI... Wa n 1i. audl. Aah. .lSf
llKnla. Pnnlar. i:hrrv. An. Sort hlnaUsS'
rrriiwi.z5jri'-.Ti-r- r. ....t r"vwm yieyiwvu hk iw.iutv, iunhkruk ,j na, a. a&Anaxi m v

Ul HU 4.UIBUr SSW.A.
424 Water street, Lancaster, Pa.

nS-ly-d
fi- -

TJAUMUARDNHR'H QOaUfAXT, fig W

GOAL LKAL.KK.
ovwuk-n- o. l North OueenStraet, aad Bav? j

804 North prince street. ?

TABos-No- rth Prince street, aaacinap ,vl
rlHM T.AWOABTBB, Pa'?

TUMHKK, COAL, 40.

LUMBER, COlLi
-- AND-

ROOFING SLATE.

Q. SENER a SONS. 33

s:

ft'a
V.--
pvj

PBINCB AND WALNOT STB, jg
SeU Coal of the Vest Quality at the Mwaai

Prices. Buy now. aa It may be higher. .,;S
leJOtfd H

ABP1IAL.T BLOCKS. jj
PHALT PAVINO BLOCK,

AU.14- - DUaI Om X',,
MbU Ql uiuurv JJ

Offlee-6- 01 Chestnut St., Phila.. Pa, S4
Workj-unagep- ort, Pa,, Camdea, M. i p::

MABUP AOTUBJUU OI

Standard Asphalt Paving Block!
BUX54ZSXU2AMD 4XlJiXlJL

la general nse for streetpavlnglaewalka, gar
den paths, mill varda ana drlvewavs. nUe8V;;

,V

collars, vau and sea walls. Advantages
Noiseless, dusuess, strlcuy sanitary, praea;- -
e&llvfnAmtrnntihlA &nfl nbuan.

ror prloes and further inf ormaUoa

B. S, OSTMB & BRO
AgenU Lancaster Co.. WNortk PJ

lAaoastar. Pa.

CARRiAOMU.

QTANDARD WORK.
szz
It

FnWillJLJC.K.l-C- . IV
CaRRIABE BUILDER. ''P

NOS 40.4L43.4SMABKXT STBBBT, Baaf.afAy
VnatnniRA. inniur. ra .."

f have in Stock and Build tootdar
Vanoiy oi vne loiiowing L?J
Elea. cabriolets, cejriag Vletortae.
Wagons..rtCaitf,liouau w- -..

.K.7ff S.f."5SSr-iST- 3 bin,tTurco5ytyofCanl
"KS.u..i'tbi BaaTAJfDCMBAPBw

.V:. .",1,1
w Iff V--'qt y-

- -- v f.t a- - ( riiil&i ft".'l&j,' Lvj.ft, ;j ..ii.yJ'33" .ry"fi. m--
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